
MEAL PLANS
All meal plans use Dining Dollars.  Below is the amount o�ered, the 

cost, and the approximate amount-per-day breakdown.  Please reach 
out to your counselor if you have any meal plan questions!

More information can be found in the Dining Guide!

Plan
Dining Dollars

Price
At Purchase

Daily Average
Average Dining Dollars / day

 Housing and meal plan rate includes triple occupancy, suite-style residence hall and $1,350 Dining Dollars, plus applicable sales tax as required by state law. Prices re�ect 
2018-19 and are subject to change. GCU, while reserving its lawful rights in light of its Christian mission, is committed to maintaining an academic environment that is free 

from unlawful discrimination.  Further detail on GCU’s Non-Discrimination policies can be found at gcu.edu/titleIX ©2018 Grand Canyon University.

$750

$1,350
$1,800
$2,100
$2,700

$750 $7.40

$13.20
$17.70
$20.60
$26.50

$1,350
$1,750
$2,000
$2,550

Apartment Minimum

$1,000 $1,000 $9.80 1st Year Apartment Min.

Residence Hall Minimum

Bonus 100 Dining Dollars

Bonus 150 Dining Dollars!

Bonus 50 Dining Dollars 



DINING OPTIONS
Open during Orientation!

The Habit - Student Union
Try a famous Charburger, grilled chicken
sandwich, fresh salad, or a shake - or check
out our unique breakfast menu.  

Fresh Fusion - Union, Diamondback
Flatbread sandwiches, wraps, soups and 
fresh salads tossed-to order make this a 
great healthy choice.

Einstein Bros Bagels - Student Union
Einstein Bros Offers an extensive menu with 
made-to-order sandwiches, a large variety of 
bagels, and a full coffee and drink selec�on.

GCBC - Union, Roadrunner, Diamondback
The official campus coffee shop of the Lopes! 
Featuring drip, espresso, cold brew, and 
Stampede, our signature energy drink.

Jamba - Student Union (Ext.)
Stop by and enjoy a smoothie, bowl, or fresh 
squeezed juice. Located next to Qdoba on 
the exterior

Qdoba - Student Union (Ext.)
Get your queso fix at Qdoba!  Build your own 
burrito, bowl, or tacos for breakfast, lunch, or 
dinner.  We also have desserts.

Urban Center Cafe - Student Union
Located at the center of the studen union, 
the UCC offers rota�ng menus featuring 
breakfast, pasta, salads, and hot entrees and 
sides.

Taco Bell - Thunder Alley
Thunder Alley is the place to be for fast, 
value-oriented Mexican-inspired cuisine.  
All your favorites are here!

Pita Jungle - Lopes Way
Mediterranean-inspired quisine with fresh, 
vegan and gluten friendly ingredients.  We 
serve a one-of-a-kind breakfast!

Subway - Lopes Way
Subs and salads made just the way you want 
them. Add cookies, chips, or soup and a 
drink to your meal.

Chick-fil-A - Lopes Way, Diamondback
Chicken sandwiches, salads, waffle fries, and 
hand spun milkshakes. It’s our pleasure to 
serve you!

The Grid - Lopes Way
Our campus grocery store located in the 
heart of campus. In addi�on to groceries, 
you can find grab-and-go meals ready to eat.

Aun�e Anne’s - Lopes Way
Hand-made pretzels and fresh squeezed 
lemonade alongside a Jamba Juice express.

Panda Express - Lopes Way
Quick-serve Mandarin and Szechaun styled 
Chinese dishes. Build your own meal with our
world-famous entrees.

Lopes Marts Stores - Various loca�ons
Our campus convenience stores carry all
your essen�als for daily life. There are several
loca�ons for your convenience.

Arena Cafe - Arena Upstairs
This cafe features a variety of value-oriented
op�ons, including daily breakfast and lunch 
specials that rotate.  We also have the best 
view on campus! 

Lopes Mart at Canyon Ac�vi�es
The perfect stop for to fuel up for your 
workout, or cool down a�er!  We carry a 
variety of athlete-friendly items and also 
feature a salad bar and lunch specials.

Canyon 49 Grill
Located at the GCU Hotel on 27th Avenue, 
we offer a student discount and easy shu�le 
service to and from Main Campus. Visit our
website at h�p://gcuhotel.com/restaurant/

There will be many more options to be announced!  Follow us at GCUDining.


